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As a new soaring developed information technology industry, software 
development industry is facing so many difficulties when putting the budget 
management into practice. Traditional budget management pattern doesn’t fit the 
software development industry. How could the software development enterprise 
especially the software development enterprise which devoted itself into the 
customerized software development build a fitting budget management model? How 
could the software development enterprise improve their management performance by 
the budget management? They are the key points that the software development 
enterprise should explore if they want to develop faster.  
This thesis is including four parts. The first part is briefly sharing some basic 
concept of budget management and the related content. The second part is introducing 
and analyzing how A company build its project budget management system and how 
it put into practice. The third part is analyzing the results after A company carry the 
project budget management into execution. The forth part is analyzing the limitation 
and the problems of A company’s project budget management system and then 
discussing what countermeasure  to take. 
The objective of the study: As a finance management of software development 
enterprise, the author wander to deeply explore what the budget management is and 
how the enterprise could jump out from the traditional budget management system 
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截止 2008 年底中国软件企业已超过 14000 家，产值超过 6000 亿元，在金
融软件领域，仅银行业的市场规模就达 60.7 亿元。但在为数众多的的软件企业
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